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Abstract  : Based  on the Iperti  scalr  (1987),  irfestation  map of Parlatoria  hlan-

&J&  Targ on the daie  palm  trees in the Riskra  region  shows diferent  levels  of

infestation  These are du either  to  the presemx  or the a,h.vem:e  of nntural  and  lorol

predators of l? blanchardii  such  as Pharoscvmus  semialobusus  and Cvboceohalus

yalmarum.

To ulliminate  or ut least to decrease the white cochenial population, individuals  qf
Phuroscvmus  srmialobusus  and Cvbocenhalus  ualmarum  were  taken from oasis
class$ied  as free  of fl  blanchurdii  and relocated in infested  ones.

Two sites were  selected  ; the jïrst one a,s  a, sampling  site with a>1  avrrage mran  of
59 white cochenia  m’ and 10 predators in the same  palm  leaj’,  the second as a

receivin,g  site with an averaye  mean of I7/,4  white cochenial / cm’ of plm leaf
an,d  where  alm.ost  no predators w’ere recorded

A known  number  cj’individuals  o[the predatoi-  fauna were  taken frorn thejïrst  site

and relocated in the second one in a known  number  of date palm  trees.  Before  relo-

cating the predators, P.blanchardii  popu,lation  was  measured  in the receiving  site

an,d  every  30 days  during the two next  months. After  this period  qf time,  popula-
tion of f!blan,chardii  decreasrd  in some  cases up to  5OYo.

Besides  that, the observedpattern  proved that in presence  of its  natural  predators,

Fblanchardii  population could  be  decreased  or ut lrast  kept ut an acceptable

level.Th,i.s  relocating  tech,niqu,e  (could be  U.FP~  as an, alternative to  th,e  connxntioa-

na1  one i.e.  an increuse  of the  predatory population in a breeding  unit and then its

release in ir;fested  oasis.

Key Words  : levels  of irzfestatirm,  relocating,  entomophzgous  j2una, taking  site,

receiving  site.
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INTRODUCTION

Among t h c  many prohlems  a n d
constraints that face  the date palm trees
in the Biskra region, Purlatoria  blan-
chrrrrlii Targ  is actually a mal threat not
only for the growth of the palm tree  but
also for its fruits.
Notwithstanding the eradicating

means uscd it is widely acçepted  that if
the white cochenial is living in presencc
of its natural prcdators,  it could he pos-
sible to control  its population The
damages  caused  on date pahn trees
could be also kept at a relativcly accep-
table level with preservation of the
environment.
TO rcach these two aims , this experi-

ment was conducted in two parts, Thc
first one startcd in april 1997 and lasted

6 months  (Mohammedi and Salhi,
1999). Througout this pcriod, the main
activities were foçused on the unders-
tanding of :
The extcnt of the infestation by P:
hlanchardii  in thc Biskra region.
The relationship between II  blanchar-
dii and its local predatory fauna. (Table
1).
The second part of this experiment

started in June 1998, whcrc two oasis or
experimental sites were sclccted using
two criteria :
Levels of infestation in the two oasis
by f? hlanchardii
The population of the entomophagous
fauna living in the same oasis
A Known numher of local predators of

F!blanchardii  was  relocated from  the
first oasis to the second one.

Table 1 : Tnfestation levels  by P. blunchurdii  in the 17 oasis selected
for the expcriment  throughout the Biskra region.

(Mohammedi  and Salhi 1999)
-
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T
Districts Numberof Date Number of white

palm Trees cochenils/cm'
Infestation
levels (1)

Sidi Okba 213100 101 2
Ourlal(SaGda) 110168 128 2
El Haouch 72302 111 2
Oumache 106011 112 2
fiin Naga 32777 125 2
Chetma 72800 126 2
Gouchagroun 61100 58 1
El Hadjeb II 6139 51 1
Lichana 14  900 48 1
El Ghrous 85600 38 1
Magtoufa 209 ooo 5 9 1
Ouled  Ojellal 166500 12 0.5
Sidi Khaled 82000 13 0.5
Lioua 166520 05 0.5
Mekhadma 96848 15 0.6
M'lili 109351 08 0.5
El Kantara 16500 10 0.5

sale (1987)
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This transfer  or relocating  individu&
of the entomophagous species such as
Pharoscyrnus  semiglohu.w.s  a n d  P.
nvoi&s  should be able to reduce the
white cochenial population in the recei-
ving site and Will tend to create  an equi-
lihrium  between the two populations.
This trend and/or control of l? hlun-

churdii  hy its natural  predators such as
C. pulmrrrum  and P. anchorugo  was
rcported by Balachowski (1926).
Iperti and a1 (1970) confirmed,  the
same phenomena with Chilochrus

bipustu1utu.v.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

1 - Selection  of the two sites :

With its low  level of infestation by f?
hlanchardii  and the presence of local
predators in high number, Magtoufa
district was  selected as the «taking>)
site. The «receiving»  site was  located
in Oumache district (Table II).The
same criteria as for the «taking»  site
wcrc used however  with reversed
valucs. Distance between the two
sclccted sites is around 62 Km.

Table II : Criteria used in the experimcnt to Select the receiving  and the taking sites.

Criteria used  to
Taking site

59

1 0

Receiving site

171.4

0

Selected  sites

Magtoufa

Oumache

2 - Relocating Process : back to the laboratory for identifica-
tion , sclcction and counting

Three predatory species were  selec- Al1 sclected individu& were settled
tcd for the experiment  : Pharoscymus back  in test tubes and taken  to the
.wnziglohu.su.s, P. ovoidus and rccciving site. These were then freed

Cybocephulus  pulnzurum  Individuals onto the palrn leaves of the date palm
from this species were picket up from trees  used for the experiment  (Fig. I )
the lowcst crown of the date palm Seventeen date palm trees were taken
trees. Each palm leaf  was  covered at random in the receiving site. 5
with a Im x 2m  of white clowth and groups of 10 individuals of the preda-
shaken hardly. The white clowth was tory species wcrc freed in each  of the
then laycd down on the ground and ah 17  date palm trces.  The first four
predators found in this clowth were groups were put in opposite palm leaf,
collected put in test tubes and taken the fifth in the middlc  of the crown.
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Each  of the 4 palm leaves  that received
thc predatory individuals was covered
with a piece  of tulle.
TO measurc the impact of the entomo-

phagous fauna uscd in this experiment on
t! blanchardi  population, three coun-
rings were  canied out. Thc fMust  one befo-
re the beginning of the trcatment, while
the next ones were donc respectively at
the end of september and october 1998.
Twclve leaflets wele tut from each  of

the date palm trees  taken back  to the
laboratory  to be examined  under  a dis-
secting binocular.

Three samples of Icm were taken to be
used for this counting.  Two ofthethree
samples werc  taken on both end of the
leaflet, the third one in its middle. With
a specific ruler, individuals of FI  hlun-
chardii  present on the 12 leatlets were
counted. Empty folliclcs  were  disrea-
gardcd. The average mean  of the three
samplings were  taken as thc infestation
averagc mean  of each  leatlct. The 12
means from  the 12  leaflets wcrc taken
as the infcstation level of each date
palm tree  (Table III),

Table III : Average mean of infestation  by P. blamdzardii
in the 17 date palm trces throughout the expcrimental  period

(individuals of white cochenial / cm)

Date palm  trees
Treated Before treatment

PU/Y (1)

P 117 190
P 1017 196
P 1217 192
P 1317 182
P 1517 160
P 1614 152
P 8110 167
P 10/10 186
P 13110 172
P 14110 198
P 17110 150
P 18110 193
P 612 167
P 912 174
P 1615 130
P 116 163
P 216 142

(1) u = Palm tree,  y = linr  tree  in the oasis.

After 1 month After 2 months

169 124
174 124
144 99
140 120
140 69
112 86
136 101
158 112
166 105
176 112
136 96
174 104
144 98
156 112
99 74
140 109
120 59
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KESULTS

Aftcr transformation of the observed
infestation means in the treated date
pahn trces into differences  between
each  of the three countings that is,
before trcatment, one monlh  then tow
months later,  rcsults were analysed
using ANOVA (Table IV). AU  so~~rces
of variante as wcll as interactions
exhibited highly significant levels
(P< 0,001) , s uggesting that thcrc is an
impact of the entomophagous  fauna on
the whit,e  cochenial population.
Furthermore,  to test the la&  of consis-
tancy or the treatment over the two
months, a 5%  S.N.K. test (Steel and
Torrie, 1980) was carried out through

WP = q = (P>  f) SY

p = t , t-1 ).._.___.,  2

using q from thc uppcr 5% points of
the standartized range, where :

p = t = full number of variables, and
f=errordf

A summary of the results  using
underscores  (Table V) shows that
there is a consistancy  in the decrea-
sing of the white cochenial population
in the 17 treated date palm trees sug-
geting that the applied treatment was
vcry efficient  over the two countings.

Table IV : Analysis of variante  of the impact of the entamaphagous  fauna
on fl hlunchnvdii  population during  the experimcntal pcriod.

0.F M.S F

Locations 16 1 087,73 12,57***
Countings 2 22 131,38 255,74***
EWW 32 86,54

Figure  2 shows also very  clearly that the number of whitc cochenials individuals
dccrcased with the applied treatment. Further mort  this decreasing trend was
more or lcss constant alkr the two months.
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Figure 1 : receiving site OI” Oumachc

0
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Date pa1m  tree

Figure 2 : Evolution of the averages means of the white CocheniaIs
population over thc three counting  in the treatcd palm trees.
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Table V : SNK test for homogeneity of the mean responscs of the
entomophagous fauna throughout the experimental  period at 5% Icvcl

DISCUSSIONS

Throughout many  regions  of thc
world many techniques have been
tried to cradicate or at least rednce the
white cochcnial population. Buming
the leaves has been Llsed  up to t,he
moment whcrc it was found  that some
individuals if thc parasite could survi-
ve an/or hide undcr some par&  of the
da te  palm trcc such as  the  bal-k.
Treatment with chemical products
showed also its limits in terrns OI” hiph
cosls, environmental cffccts etc...
One way that could avoid many

negülive aspects  of  common  use
means is without any doubt thc biolo-
gical way. However in poor rcgions
with scarce  financial mcans and long
distances between oasis to bc treated,
conventional  techniques of increasing
the entomophagous fauna in a brcc-
ding unit and then its release in oasis
sccms to creale many problems such
as :
high costs  of’  the breeding unit and
i t s  cquipments

acclimatization and adaplalion of thc
IICW colony to a new und somctimes
hostile environmenl.
Scnsitivity of the new hl-cd colony in
regard to its unknown rnemies  living
in the ncw cnvironrnen~
The mcthod suggested in this paprr

that is thc dclocation of a known nun-
ber of individuals from thc local ento-
mophagous  fauna  from a less inlrstcd
site to a mort  infested  one hy the
white cochcnial seems in thr fil-s1
place very cfficicnt.  Analysis  of these
first results  are vcry  promising  in a
woy that the population of thc whitc
cochenial  living in îhc trcatcd palm
trees  decreased  in some cases  up to
50%.
Besides that, the first rcsults  arc vcry

promising, the delocation technique
orfers much more advantages  than thc
hreeding unit, costs  of equipmcnts.
rnaslery o f  t h e  t e c h n i q u e  etc...
However many aspects of the dcloca-
tion technique have to be perfectcd at
a small and/ol-  medium  scale before its
generalizalion  a1 a field  scale.
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